
BILL
)Y'r betftr regulating tie Sales o1'

immoveable property' faken in
,Execution, by'tite? S/zerýIJs, and
to afford relief in certain cases:,
t/wr eiii.?mention ed.

"WI1IEREAS'it frequcntly. occu rs, especi-
ally in times of public distress, ý,rrom

the failure of fic harvest and other causes, thut
real property ftaken in Exectitioni anid sold î1t
Shieriflfs sale,: in satisfaction of debts, is to the
'utter rmi of' Debtors and to d tie prejudice ot'
their Creditors, sol<l at raies far under the reai
value , [ o prevent, wliicli, asid for the benetit
as well of the Creditor as tor the relief of the
Debtor,. in the cases hereiin--after-mentio'nedl
Be it thierefore cnacted bythe King('s Mort Ex-.
cellent Mvajesty, hy.and -%vit1î theadviceand coit-
qent ofthie Legisiative Comicil and Assemibix of'
Ille Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and
assexnblcd. by -virtue of and unider the a-uthoritv

ofan Act passed. ini the Parliamrnet of Great-
Britain,, intituled, '" An Act to repeal ccrfalit.

partsot'an Act passed ini the fourteenth ycaî
Cof lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, CI An Aelt
for malcing *more effectuai provision for the'
Govcrn ment of thec Province of Quebec iii
NorhAmerica;" and to nake further pro-

"vision for the Governnumnt of the said Pro-
" vinic,"-And it is hcercbv euacted by tht'

authority of the same, tliat it 'shali be the duly
of flic Sheriffs in this Province. ivhenever a 2ei-
zure 'of any immoveahie properfy, shall have
been made, by virtue of auiy WTrit otf Execution,
to any ut themn directed, to cause the iminovea-
ble property, scize(1 and to he sold by virtue of
sucli executiot, (ob hecstimated and appraisedl,
by appraisers or exper 'ts, heing', disiinterested
and discreet persons, freehiolders in the County
where such seizure shaui i have beciu miade, to be
naitied and appoint ed in' flic miier followvingr,
fiat is toi> say -the, Defeidi(ant: tPI) bein-
thie'urto re(qncsted by tile Slc riff, shal Nvith-
ji days afierire iquc, naine in Nvriui ri
to the Shcrifrl lis appraiser orexpert; of' %vihei

tue~~~~~~ Shcif shiîeiaeyg notice in'the
t'oirrn, rescribcd( in flic a«plpendîx f0 this Act
(letter A Iob flic Plai ititl'or lus agent or atfoî'-
iiey, upon Record, %vlio shail bc hound %vithiu

(Iays netifn(e -theiday of serice of
stich nlotice, Io naine iii like inainer. his ap-
praiser or expert, and in detilt, thercot by such
Defendaint or Plain uiffl or hotui 1.1 the case may be,,
such appraisers or experts shall, on, their res.Î-
Ipective paztrts and behaîlIves, ý on applicafion of'
Uic Sherili to that etFect, b)e rîatned by atiy Jtudge
of' the court, out of wihich flic Execultiou u8


